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Rat io is 2½ to 1

College Chroni

Enrollment Decreases To 784
Enrollment bu not been completed, but the figure to datei
is 784. Of this number 565 are women and 229 are men . Fu!
quarter registration in 1940 totaled m students, which indicates a drop in enrollment of 193 students during the past
year.
,
Women who have already ventured gu,-is on the ratio will
find that I.he army has left us one man for every 2 ~ women.
Assuming I.hat some T. C. women, wbo have not bret, disillusioned by the Extension. Bill, are still loyal to th "men in
unifonn", the ratio this year can be placed at 2 to l.
../

-----

Koski Plans Council Work
Says Council Must Follow Student W ill,
Co-operate W ith .Administration, To~ .
th!nA~~~~

!:~';:,~:~f':.~!ti;h:, ':ir?::1~~~i::, ~'i:N~~r:.i:e~nhJpth!

diltrartion1 inevitable with hit m.uriage tortbromlna in October, Waynt
KOik!, •tudf'nt coun<"il Jireaid,nt, hu manace-d to find ti~ to formul&tl'

'm, '~: ::

1
pl~~h~rt:~ut!~r~u:1n!.•~~~~'!jl
:~1~u~N!, tint. the promotion or the de.ires and n ~ or tbe •tud nt body and, te('()ndly, th• pro-roopeution between the taeuJty
"The purpoee of a atud nt coundl, u I undentand It," ht> continued,

:O~ti~he :~ut~~ebod;~.';"'~~~"\:;~.

=~~~,

•~is to act u the repretent&tlvt' or-..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0
~h~h:c~f~tfnt w~~
1\udent body wishes promoted, to

t~!

~~=-

P~{~

:!e co~'t°rt=!8 t:n:be
ment b!._:f_e colle~. and in ceneral
to tt-p~~t the uud nt body in
wit~
In rep.rd to pla01 for the immtdi•
ate tutu.re he aaid, " One of the moat

:,t!t~lece ~~::i,n:~~:~!?n

r~it~~,~~: ~n:~~n~~

of the decttued amounta available
to ua this year. The amount bud-

&~i,t ::dhT~t.T,.

:mb b:!e l~

~ ~~b:!:~~~~~te~/!n'i.r he.::~

ever, refrain from diaturbin& 1uch
necessary items aa the health aervice.
" I micht also add that in rerard
to budretinc for recreational PW •
J)(Mlet I think it only reuonable that
the fadlities most \lied by the student body be civen the moat 1upport
by the student council. For instance,
I believe that the popularity of ow
student union amply ju•tifiet ow
addinc more improvements to it.
"Besides addinr to the Union
proper, we contemplate makinc ad•
juatmenta ao that a 1treet entnnct'
rather than an alley entrance be
made available. We also contem•
plate using the first floor room.1 for
get-toeethers and reception• and
teaa; we are considering inatltutin_g
a veape.r hou r on Sunday afternoons."
ho:ea::;~ ti':fa~ge e,~Jd~:!ic~,
1houJd not apathetically resign aft

~~:•~~~~!:

:g~ncii~dff! ,:~i

" All o! the student council meetings
are open for attendance and discua1ion to all students and no reticence
need be felt in taking advantage or
this opportunity for the e:a:preuion
of your viewpoint.·•

Defense Progra m
Takes Several
'from St. Cloud T. C.
Many men enro11ed in the Tank!
of T . C. students last spring are now
missing and hive enteTed the armed
forces of the United States Government . Registration has dropped to
784 and partly because of the loss
of the fo11owing undergraduates who
were drafted during the summer
months:
Arnold Hojem, senior;
T ony Emanuel, senior ; J ohn Provinzino, senior ; Keith Smith, senior;
Rudy Wuotila, senior ; Norman Braton, senior; A.J:thur Skauge, j unior.

g::

wb~ra:.~aetesbee~ Jr"!:tede:~:s:
Heaney, Arnold Larson, Tony Cararie and Larry Kottke. LaTry was
able to transfer his services into the
United States Navy where he is
. serving as a physical education instructor. Vernon Odmark, college
accountant and former student, was
also inducted into the army during
the summer months.
·
Other lut year's students who
have either been clrifted or joined
in - the army air corps include:
Michael Berkowitz, senior; Robert
Deneen, junior ; Douglas Johnson ,
junior ; Martin VandenEykel, junior;
Lorence Lagerquist, junior; Robert
Kavanagh, graduate ; Joseph Sayovitz, ~duate.
Walter Hebrink , senior, bas enter•
ed the naval air corps.

Nurse, Science
Instructors Ar.e
New on Facu.lty

New Speech, Physics,
Spanish, Riding Courses
Available To Students
With the becinninc or the fall
term thrM ne.- members, Mr.
Harold E. Clark, Or. Donald Brundace, and Miu Fraricet Gunlaupon,
have taken position. on lhe faculty
or tht Teachers colle,e ; and several
new courses have been made available to the ttudents.
Mr. Harold E. Clirk la a rraduata
of Wuhinrton University in St.
Louil, Mo. He hu done graduatt'
work at the Univ,rsity of Minnesota
and at pre.ent Is doing research work
on hit doctor·• thesis. Previous to
his posit.ion in the science depart•
n,ent, Mr. Clark bas been a teaching
a.saistant at the Univer"-sity of Minneaota.
Dr. Donald Brundage is aJso a
member of the science department
and i5 teachinr courses in chemistry
and phywical science. He is a graduate of the Michi,an State Normal
collece and received hit doctor's
decree from the University of Michigan . Dr. Brundage bu also done research in laboratory work in the
Bendix Aviation CorPoration in
Wayne, Michigan.
Misa Fran ces Gunlaugson, the
new college nur,e, has been doing
public health work in Knoxville and
W,aterloo, Iowa. She received her

SOCIAL ACT IVITIES during the first two week• or fall quarter were planned by the above
students: F'irst row, lclt to right : Robert Miller, LeRoy Lanners, Helen Sauer, Marg-.1ret
Bengtson, Irene Bri to!, Rosemary Gruber lvah Danielson .
Second row, left to right: Jerome McCarty, Ellsworth' Woeotehoff~ lllary Lee Smith, chairman; Herman Hoplin, Russell Da,is, Robert Stai, Wilma•Cutten, Shirly Barringer. ,
-----------------

College Completes Orientation Program

Plans designed to ori-.t the
new student and fill the first
two weeks with varied aclivities for everyone entering the
St. Cloud State Teachers college have ~n ~he_ work_ of
M~ry Lee _Smith, Junior, Onentallon chairman, and her comm1ttee.
Marie Harapat was secretary;
Wilma Cutten headed organizations, and the handbook, begun last spring, was edited by
Herman Hoplin and Velma
Jones.
Other comm it tees were:
Freshmen lnsignia- lvah
Danielson, chairman, with
Mary Pallansch, Jean Estey,
Helen Sauer, and Edith Emmel;
Picnic- LeRoy Lanners, with
Darelyn Davis, Edward Wan~:~:~o~i~i~efrC:md~f:eee
ous, and Marlin McNeal; Deof Minnesota. Mias Gunlaugson 's
corationsHelen Sauer, chairhome is in Stillwater and she at•
tended high school in Montevideo. man, with Lawrence Brammer,

J;i;:~~;

New courses being offered include
a non-credit speech course, Speech
60, for those who feel the need of
more help in their speech work;
and Speech 355 which is a required
course on the teaching of speech
in secondary schools. Both course,

Orientation C oncl uded
With KF AM Program
~':0bei:fifaua~~; b!u~~~~el ~~d~~
Featured
7 :1 5 Tonite
teaching of speech in Riverview.
Mr. H. E. Clark will teach a new
course in experimental physics, and
Spanish is being offered by.; · .
Kathleen Munn. A credit cou
equitation, for which students 'will
register with Mr. A. F. Brainard,
is also incl uded in the physi cal
education department's course of
study.
,

Women s Field Hockey
.

Welcomin g words from President
George Selke. the college librarian,
Edith Grannis, and orientation chairman Mary Lee Smith, will be featured on tonitht's radio program at
7:15 over station KFAM, St. Cloud.
In addition Deans Beth Porter
Garvey and John J. Weismann will
give statistica on enrollment, hous0
1
C:1J:ge
wiflf t!t~i::~Y
quintette.
Roger De Clercq, Barrett, will
M. C. the program. It hu been ar-

~b~•

h~~

~i!

Demonstration Sept. 17 ~;.';dbtYJ,hiit1ef'k";:~:;_a· d ad~:~~~a~l~~ .: : te~~~~r~
women's sport&, will be ·initiated on
September 17 at the new Eastman
hockey field with a demonstration
~~;:1e1iou£.e;!J:r1s:::agaei;:, ~~r~t!:
Amy Roop, faculty adviser, ·state
1
~~!ize1:iftintb~~ea~f~~reW:.!d
will be scheduled on Monday and

~,g;

:':::re::~ ~n~i~~t,;heea;~ ;~kiheA!ei:~
son an all-star team will be picked.

1

,....J_o_u-rn-,--.,st~s- - - - - - 1
All students who would
like to work on the staff of
the College Chronicle are asked to come to Room Q on
Monday, Septem ber 15 at
7 :00 p . m .

IWilliam

Potter, Bertha Robbin, Virginia Weitzel, and Eilcen Korpi.
Entertainment at the picnic
was planned by Robert Miller,
chairman, assisted by John
Lane, Willard Walters, George
Sykes, Miles Vukson, Rose M~her, Jean Talbot, Marjorie
Schelfout. Robert Stai was in
charge of the party and was
helped by Roger de Clercq,
Joseph Senta, Donald Pryor,
and Lorraine Andrews.
Arrangements for MondaY,'s
movie were made by Dorothea
Ohs. At the information table
were Irene Bristol, chairman,
with Elaine Johnson, Norma
Nelson, Carol Walsh, and Jeanette Campbell. Rosemary Gruher organized the Big Sisters
with Virginia Botz, Jean Lux,
Priscilla Harrom , Imogene
Bretz, Joan Stai, J ane Cary,
lvah Danielson, and hall presidents Nora May Rose and Doris
Smith.
City educational and campus
tours were mapped by Jerome
McCarthy, Margar et Ann

Bengtson, and Marjorie Schelfout. Membeni of their committees included Howard Mc,,-iman~ Curtis Parkins, Marian
Sjolin, Warner Kelm, Kenneth
Dahlmier, Argyle Bersie, Arthur Bradley, Ardelle Chase,
Marjorie Cmmer, Arnold Dahle
Eillcen Green, Cecil Haas, Ted
Kru ger, Evelyn Luby, and
Phyllis Ravenscraft.
, Ellsworth Wocstehoff and
Russell Davis took care of the
college sing, assisted by Maurice
Rundquist. Orientation newspaper and radio publij,ity was
written by Shirley ,,tlarringer,
assisted by Bet~y Nolan and
Florian Savelkoul. The com mittee was advised by Deans
Beth Garvey and . John Weismann.

New Directorie·s
To Be Published
By September 26

Stude nt· directories !Or '41•'~2 are
tentatively scheduled to make their
appearance Septe mber 26. As has
been done the past three years, the
directory will be distrib.uted free of
charge.
This is made Possible
through the kindness of t he adverGail Friedri ch, senior or St. Cloud, tisers, and students are urged to
bu been chosen as chairman of
patronize their respective buaineas
Homecoming reativitiea, October 17- places.
18. Although having her time taken
up with duties as Minerva president ag:r~~ta~~ithrca:::,hJn~lu:~I~che:;
and work in the music department, has been worked out althoua:h black
origi•
Miss Friedrich will attemll!,_tlie her- co ven with red letterinc w.ere
·
culean task of '9{hipping together a nally suggested .
. Students a re asked to watCh fo r
Homecoming celebration in only a
month- which, however, her exten- ~:ier:~~n:tac;{ h~h~ e~o~~~=1~
sive experience on other similar pro- postoffice by September 16. Namea,
jecta, including publicity chairman- addresse,, and telephone numbers
should be checked.
~!~e~ml;!1;.,
~-ak';
9
Members of the business staff are :
her amply quali fied.
Walter Fischer, Bob Tuttle, Clarice
Andrews, Cecil Haas, Beatrice Miller,
witi!~pe~:f~ ~~:~:5~;•~;:i~~~~ Richard Harrison, Edward Wanous,
would surely be welcome--we' re a l- Marjorie Ohs, Mary Lee Smith,
Wilma Cutten, Marion Sivertson,
:::: o~~~iniI;'mhe:i~we:~cloa~{i Joan Stai, Dorothy Yungers, Joe
some of those live-wire F rosh."
Senta, Mary Ann Schoeneberger.

Friedrich Heads
Homecoming

i~!

ygg ~~~"li1to,

Pagel
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Army Breaks Down Barriers; All Unite For United States Defense
(Editor', nou: Pritolt KtilA SmilA, tditor of tht
'40-'41 Colltgt Cllroniclt, who wo.t drQfttd during tht
month of June and who ia 8lation,d ol McChord
Fitld, W o.thi11{1ton llaa ..,,,:Ut,o IAia to tit, atudenu ot
St. Cloud Stott Ttacltir, tolltg,. KtitA IJ)t(lk, for
IAt coUtot atudffll• who totrt calltd i ,ito ll""W 1'"1iu
duri·ng 1M ,um,ntr.)

just what's ahead, we know we'll be in it together.
The morale here is good, The men may J!]'OWl
about the meals and complain about the laundry
sen'lce, but it's only a natural way of letting off
steam and does not indicate a real diSS:1tilifaction.
If we're needed, I don't believe there's a single man
on the Field who would hesitate to fight. All we
Like a college campus, the green lawns and brick want to know is, " IS it neces,;ary7"
Underneath its deceptive resemblence to a colbuildings at McChord Field stretsh before me.
The bi(! bomber overhead'does not look at all ainister lege, McChord bu..tles with grim preparation .
as it circles against a background of blue ky nnd You at T. C. will go to Dr. Zeleny'• 261 Sociology
white clouds. Undisturbed oy the latest radio news class this morning. We at McChord .,;u go to
and newspaper headlines, lovely Mt.· Ranier lies another class room and learn how to defend oun,clv
to the left. From a radio in the next barracks I from the deadly ph06gene gas which can blister our
to Dr.
hear the same music that my family ba<,k in Minne- skin and 8Cllld our lungs. While you
sota is listening to. McChord Field seems a peae&- Griffin·• English dass we'll be learning the part• of
ful spot where order comes -naturally and ~ace a Jnachine gun or how to adjust the carburet.or on
the B-26 which can fly a mile in ten M!<X>nds. While
thrives.
you 8N! learning the philae of the animal kingdom or
Two men just walked by with uniforms on, plain, practical, and rugged clothing. The man on how lo perform miracle. with logarithms, we will b<,
the right was singing in a Chicago night club last learning how to dispose or the enemy in the easiest
June and his companion was a, Pennsylvania coal nnd most efficient manner. And l!Ome of us wiU
miner. Today they wear the saine unirorm and chat ask why. as though they had always had' as much in common
A littJe bird hops along ·the ground. The newsas they have now. When they go to the mess hall, paper headlines don't worry her and she has never
they'll eat at the same table with ex-truck drivers, heard of Europe. Almost in the shadow of the
salesmen, business men, and Carmen. The college hangar she goes about her business or arching for
graduate sleeps next to the man who n~er had the weed seeds and any tasty morsels which &he mi~ht
opportunity to finish the eighth ,iuade. - The ::inny •PY· Her little world is complete. Slit isn 't womed
breaks down all barriers, for white we don't know about a war.

go

.

Spanish Course Starts·

Welcome, Freshmen

International relation• having assumed a greater
place than ever before in the lives and interests or
all peoples, it is particularly interesting to note that
Spanish is being added to the Teachers college curriculum. A minor of twenty-two quarter,hours will
be offered·; required are tweh-e hours in the elements
of Spanish grammer and pronunciation; elective
are eight quarter hollr!l in composition, conversation, and the literature of Spain.
Spanish has been demonstrated to pooses.s qualities
of extra--0rdinary vitality nnd vigorous tenacity in
all those regions to which its use has been extended.
It is the vehicle of a highly developed, vigorous
culture and literature.
Because it is almost impos.sible to approach a
foreign people without a knowledge of their language, the desirability of learning the tongue of
eighteen of the American republics is increasingly
being appreciated. Our government recognized the
value of this tendency by subocribing to the recommendation that "the curricula of education in
the American countries include the Spanish language."

City lollr!l, picnics, green caps and bows- it's
all to make you lreshmen a part or 1is; to make you
"belong." You bring with you vitality, a wealth
of ideas and talents. These qualities will make you
happy here at our Teachers college, not your high
school popularity or your clothes.
We have many traditions al T. C. and even if
our way isn't just the way you did things back home
in Podunk Hollow it behooves you to keep these
traditions just as it behooves you to make this college a better place for your having attended it.
You are standing alone for the first time,..rnany of
you, and perhaps it is just a little hard. We want
you to be happy here; so every one, upper classmen
and faculty alike, stands ready to lend a hand when
the way gets rough. Together we can make it a
bang-up year!
We'll be seeing you, F'r06h- wearin' the green!

Plans Made For New Building

Somt-t-imff It ~m• a thinr to be ttrretted that all men
mu.at die . If we knew I.hat we weNI to live ln the world
fort-fft, 1 rould now uy to you,· " ll@llo. PlelUtft, come 1h
1
1 1
1
1
0

:;o~ ~!w

1i1t!~~~3~ !:o~:d re.n ! 11

'c~~l~ y1;~i~~ld ~~·:::

~~ :::'!!o~~J-1~:t:,·n•Ji:te1r:.~ow~~~e:t:1'i~h\~~,t~:~

ronjttture, tally too , I'll admit . Yet, and 110metbinc ai.o
tA>lll me t o huten to amu.e ourwlvM leat tM Uluaive reader
ftit on.

\

S. T.

But next year may-lie different. Th order which
prevails today may be changed to a chaos. The
roar of huge guns may dialurb her al p at night.
Vicious {>lanes may drop bombs which tnrworm
her n tmg place into a black hole. She. won't·
understand why tremendous tanks roll over her
r.,•orite weed beda and grind th aeed1 into the
l(l'Ound . Yet even though she d0011n' l comprehend
thcoe thinga she will 1uffer.
. Like this bird , a lot of peorle will never under•tand . We live in a world o reality and yet are
not real oursel"es· · Peace ia an ideal, an ideal
which on nation may fond difficult to maintain
while others do not wi1h it. Thi• ia not a justification or war or of selective service or or anything elae
but it helps us to oee why we're here.
We must protect the littJe bird . Her world must
remain undisturlx>d.

b':f,~~~~~

C. Counselees Receive Advice

Five yea.rs we've been doinr it now-but did you know
that our college is one of the few in thl1 country to offer a
eounaeling rourae such u we have! Here, at St. Cloud, not
only are the atudenta receiving ruidance but they are eventually taught how to adm inister it.
Selected junior and senior students receive a lecture course
on counseling in the aprini. Thia i.s followed in the fall by

:~d 90j:ke:

tr.~~\~o~~;:_~
a
hinrr:!:;!~ tli:!i
N"' jokN an but reviaion• of the O d anreverybody at .
T . C. hu already hurd t.he four ori(illall. One dONn't
pnnt apoona , That limltl our C"bolce o( eubject matter con•
aiderably.
0

ve~

0

:err~ i11!~~.'::a\~e::~ ~~t~'v:~ie::1;;;~ t1.::~

m:Jr:!..:il~:
"~1:C:rdTn~e~o •:·•in= : oo~~ :~
0
:f!=!
:~ar~'!:~~ ~ i!a~.d ~~11,d~::tn 's!1r:~nT ~~->d:;~
minf'd to meet him, u an)' rirl would be. She then promc•
i=::1A~~~~• •;•bj, •::r;~~h/:!i~~r~~\i>; T'~er~
!c~o!r\n

0

maid!"

''No," ta.Id J~n, . "•. S-!mo.n."

kn~::.'

0

evl~-~~~~0clt~

1r~v:v~uw':t°t!:~~;-it !111it~?
about thi.a aaaon. So me Qf it will be about T . C. t~
rreen bowa with freahman rirla on them ind their bi& camp1.1.1 &iaten and Mill P~rry.; • • •
·
byEt•b~b ~~~~waor;:~~l~!de::,t~ ~r:erm~r!n9.:dor.~~
~d~~k -~t~~ ~b~T.a~l~da ".:~icia~•:P!~i:.h~,:~~·h

:i~::: ~!>: :e:o~~

;o:~~

1
1
t~!~~toft't!! ~~1ie,i'::d!:~a~b'~
~~et~:th~~ or who just .eem to need reminding about ,ome
" MONDAY AT 10:tO-Everyone roes-to the weekly
convocation in the auditorium." (The auditorium, I
believ~ ia in Old Main and not in the firlt avenue

O~~oct;c½ tii)
0

ACTION . : .. the cuidebook uya.
That'• the Student Council.
Now I'm just wondering where the action co mes in.
I've .een action in our ltudent government once, j~
once, but that wu a cot11iderable distance back; 11n
then all our movement.a have been dull, heavy, and l t-Jeea. Alter the novelty wore off the pri vilege of e1ectinr

:~~~l~rod~o:~d~~~ t~~i r !1~~~ya:!i;~e T · G. gang
During the summer months plans have been made
Now what'• wron11 One thinK m11ht help. ff you
for the construction of the $395.000 building granted .!s l~~~~l~~ p::,"rie dnu:~n~t:3~~~-th~J!Pf:cl:::te!i;~
and I could attend a meetin c of the 'CQuncil maybe we
eounseleea to whom he offen guidance throurhout.
would take an intere■ t in t his stuff "democracy". It la
to the Teachers college by the state legislature last freahmen
the year.
true anyone can attend the meetinca of: the Student
spring. Two St. Cloud architects, Louis Pinault
Council but who baa enough {lerve to crash one of their
A "stay-at•home-night" for tbe frosh is set aside during
Monday ni1ht meetinp? I would, however, go to a mee~
and Frank Jackson, were hired and have drawn up orientati on week so that the counselor and coun&elee may get
in c in the auditorium 1cbeduled say in a free hou r like
acquainted .
plans for two of three units which will be included in better
the fourth on Tue:dar- • Ifoj, ~bout it?
The primary object ive of the course is to aid the individual
the new building. Block plans for all three units, to develop hi.a abilities and capacities fully. Th ia course.
Have you read the column on the sport's page? Intera library, an auditorium, and an administration which is desirnated to t rain teachers in couruielinc tecbnica,
. ::~\eij~; ;~:es
~~~~~~tito~;. interestin1 rentleman.:
building, were presented to the administration at a is co nducted by the director of personnel, John J. Weiamann.
•
• • • • -t
meeting last Friday . . Which two of the three units
THE FABLE OF T H E CA P AN D T H E BO W S ,
to be built has not been determined.
A f.':n cap approached a dignified old building on bis
1
0
When construction wi ll begin on the new buildu~C:::t:rniiht:~h!r:~;;;,:~ t::t clrmede
. ing is difficult to predict at a time when materials
flight of ateps into an upper hall. T here bis: heart was warmand labor are so scarce. It is hoped that the state
:u~?t :h~~feo~f:
th~~::!~~
will be granted priority on necessary materials, but
ea~~fds::\;gth~h:g~g~to~~~rri~~at seemed to be confused.
if the present situation becomes too acute within
Of co urse, the sign couldn't help sbowin1 genuine astoni.sht he next six mont hs the construction may be de11
i!;,~th~Poc!u15;fi~: !pfi~nevc::·m~~
m~
ferred.
Over the summer the librari ans decided to devote the Attacka like that are rare but so are green caps thf. year."
The allotment for -the building of Eastman Hall shelve-a to the left of t he library door to new booka--so from The sign then told t he cap abou t t he scarci ty of males and
on, whenever you have a spare moment, drop in and look how fortunate the green cap wa., to be there. All this ti me
was made by t he legislature in t he early spring of now
them over. How about keeping a spare biography or travel ::reca~~~t!r, lost hia uncertai nty and became more and
'29 while actual construction started in December of book or novel around your roo m, so t hat when you have so me
ti me you can get so me reading done? Here is this week's
Now, one day, some time later, t his same green cap wu
the same year. Our new building will cost more list-Porlraill
From A ChimH Scroll will deli ght you. I t is
than Eastman and will be built at a time when prices · a series of charming,
:~C:~~l~~~
at ~ t~!~
:!'v! ~~b~h~:~
graceful character sket ches ful l of
are high. Under present conditions we cannot ex- t he philosophy of the Eaat . H tp-Cau will go for Dorothy to himself anym ore and said, " I wonder Is t here anything aa
pect construction to start before the first of the year. Baker's Young Man With A Horn , a novel supposedly in- swell as I ? Why! I call date& up at the last minute and

•~e

13001\WOVM

r:1~n:~i

.h\r:n:

~~w;:~

;go;~~•~:e~c':~

r~!il~.~!F:;,.~!>'

fi~t~~

.spired by the life of fa med hot trumpeteer Bix Beiderbecke.
Lest we forget- Mr B auk by a certain A dolph Hitler,

Stalin'•
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fhu~:li
1 ~'°1i!~~01::: J'~'::'~r ~:: l~ c~f:kClara
°i:p W!186~
It HJl.man Naturt-if nursing-Tiu: Storr
Barton.

i:::

of

o,e~~~ a~~t C~adfa~hs ~ :~h;;~i za~ ~;u~;:
Cather. The latter is not a new book but then any book iJ
new t o one who has not read it and certain book.a never age.
For clever laughs-.Jeeus by Wodeb ouse-one of those English butler stories-the kind lull of, old aunt.a and fuasy

~=kte~htUNThu:J:,.;~r=(~nl~J:;;;:'!r~e"~ ~:ft1d of{::
latter _i.s the work of a St. CJou4 writer.

J:~U::f

~!

they never turn me down! Boy! Am I good! I never hold
a door open for a green bow: -Boy! Am I amar t! I never
have any t rouble getting dances-and 1 alwaya stag it.Am I popular!"
1
6
~:rnne: tl::t;.;nu:~ 6adt~:daN ~~: t o~\?n:
and couldn 't keep from laughing at this con eeit and egot ism .

ru!: ~l

to 1!~gr;t~ ~:pi~?ne{ o~n_!~t ag~1 ~~~y ' '.:ft\•~:;;~if~~
" No, I can 't,.'' said the butterfly, "but anyone who buifda
his own character and fri endship with others on the terms
that you are using wi~ d!e ~ lo.nJ,!1? bachelor."
This is the end, a nd who knows, maybe forever.
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A. F. Brainard Awarded Doctor's Degree;
Four Instructors Work Towards Ph. D.

Paae 3

Still Time To Register . . . .

Horseback Riiling Course Offered

Hicks, Waugh, Torge'rson,
Smith Return Alter Lene

Dr. Brainard Completes
Study at New York 'U'

L. S. A. Representatives
Attend Summer Meeting

TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Hom• Mad• Chili
And Delicious Sandwiches ·

TIIA KS
We ue 1l1d I• ' " ae •any _, 1he
St"41enh 111in.
H.,. ye.i enjey
11UNl1 l,ad, t• KhNI 111in

Atwood'• Book Store

KLOCK '-S
TICK-TOCK CAFE

W.A.A. Serves Women
At Annual Breakfast
"Come and get it"was the • •elcome
cry that greeted over one hundred
and twenty-five rirls gathered for
the annual Women's Athletic asso-.
ciation breakfast, Saturday morn-

,~~~t

WE SPEC IALIZE.IN FRIED CHICKEN...._
25c
/

in~ tt~e~:\:~ a~1 :~~~~
~~:r~~11ifr~t!:a
·:et~~t~rrn~:~~j
capacities with the traditional bacon,

BRITE SPOT
CONEY ISLANDS
1005 ST. GERMAIN

egp, cocoa, and doughnuts, Rose
Maher, president of the organization, told the girls a bit about W.
A. A. and the qualifications necessary for membership . Marge Sc.helfhout a.nd Ted Salsman, 1941 hockey
managers, explained the big field
hockey demonstration game which
will be played September 17.

HAMBURGERS
GUS SPANOS. Prop.

To Have That Wellgroomed° Appearance
That Makes 'em Look Twice-and Maybe Oftener

Have a S c,sion W ith
Our Tonsorial Artists

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

It costs no more to
ride in the best cab

YELLOW CAB

In the Grand° Central Building
--,.

PHONE

2

Welcome Teachers College
~E'RE GLAD TO
SEE YOU

Riverside Store

We trim 'em neat .

LE DOUX'S
BARBER SHOP

Students Headquarters
FOR

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
Call 14

The Wide Awake
We 'Gall For ind ·oeliver

He re'11 Uorothy L~ee'1
choirt: ror the best shoes
In the Fa.II rollerlinn ...
shoes that shine like uur
Soldier BO)'!{ , hoes ••• lo
go with evcrylhlng ... the

desl:n1 are a, new u
tomorrow! Smo rl es a
Hlule!

FAN DEL'S
SHOE DEPT.··

Friday, September ll, 1941
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G raduates of '41 Receive Placements·
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' Locke, Bel•
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M athematics
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Bersa'~
Barts. Ruth
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Bendu, Violett.

Dods-Go.
Gf'Ml•4-I
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Grad•l--4
Redwood Co.
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Bollraatl

Mtl.ood Co.

C hippewa Co.
MillelA.CICo.
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MOON Lake
Cambridp

'

KINNEY SHOES
Comer of Sixth Avenue
and St. Gennain

St. Cloud Floral
Gree;.housea Phone 12

Sales and Oftice Phone 1924

Cobto

.. _ C o .

C.t t.bti Appro•tid

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Buy them •t th• " Old Rell•ble
Ston" aod t.Dow
are rll,bt.
You•ffat

th.,.

Schaefer's
Bookstore
South of FUl.del' •

School Special

For the Fo,i-mal••
Flowen for Oren or Hair

U.C QuJ Park, Co.

........ ------------

&nt.an Co .

Atwood'a Book Store

ru...wodred

~ : : : Sam\T°~ Mary
Meeter Co.

A ~ , Boal( Store

........ Co.

M-erCo.

Swift Co.

We d o h ave almost
thing you need in school
supplies- Glad of it.

.....

Gradal-t

St.e?IM Co.

e.l~Co-

Okabena

c-ns...
...............
~e.nilea

A-

Kandiyohi Co.

W
uo'n!a -----------..
every-1

Anwp.rd;, Nor\ll Ouou
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Mwn.7 Co.
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C•-

filler

book
hu 90 1heet1
of fine paper--ruled or plain.
Only IO cent,
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TWO-YEAR' GRADUATES
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Critic: T ~ S. Oak. NAME
WH£ll PLACED Jawm, G.rwnen
Grsda 1-8
R~I
A.bra.n:i9oo, Dorothy
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S.uk Raplc»
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G.--oo
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Zipper Note Books
Just the ;utfit tb carry yoqr
papera with zipper pocket&8 inch rinp and a tiller of not.e
paper for $1.00.
A.a it pays to 1et a better
zipper case, Wfe also have a
zipper cue at $2.50 and $8.60.
Complete line to choose from .

Atw'ood' s

Book' Store

Friday, September ll, 1941
10:00 A. M. Tomorrow
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lt\dArchie Writes To Mom and P o ~ Five Students Work

I I d f· d·

Conduct Reformatory Tour

Ventures nC

e

In Ing

Al·

ICe

B,_ will lean for the SL Cloud
U
Reformatory Saturday at 10 :00 a. m. Dear Pop:
Dffr Mom :
rrom the front of the main bulldinc.
Well, you told me to writ. u IOOD
WelJ 1 (UNI I'm p~uy ••II
Thia will be the fln..al educational u .omethinc happened . It did.
Nttltd down now, but I' m ~tun1
th
:.,.~•~:~ to~~::~
:
:i:~.?U"~-b~~1:":~
0
man UJ'l'N aU new ,tudent.l and old
ricnlbyt ta,,w aru•!~!r, 1 •'°•t•ob! t•h~.}!...u.erul ,
0
01
on•,' who have not had the OPPor- back home wu ju.It like Santa Claua So
1 bo0...\tit~ur0 CHN bf.ca~
the
tun.ity to Co throuch tht nforma- comp&red. to that battery of needle
aaid h 'd h I It h
tory to do IO tomorrow. ../
punchen they've rot here.
~ ' ; ,:::"and I fl euredar mlch~'°:
But I IUffl lt'• really all for the well ret plenty .o ~ wouldn't haw
belt, Pop. Artywa,y, that'• what they to bothu him acain for a..-hile.

::..°!,

da~,

~=paa::~:-11r::~i;:o;

t~~

i':!~

: - - - - - - - - - - - - , tol~om; on, l went fnt.o that off\~ ui:r:Lw~':.'t ~~~~tltor~t. t:~\~~
and the nurae, that'• Miu Gunl,ur•
aon, had me ftU out a card. I filled
- ~•d filled till I teld lhem all. about
ewrythinc from tbt time 1 had
meu.lte till l died-well, almoat.
After I &led out that card they
AT
chttked my beicht and wei1ht. And
tho it happened. A buay looklnc
man with ■ blaclr: bow Ue walked by.
He atopped, look.-d at me. and when
be uw the Point r on the a«Je atop
at 200 lbe. be taid, "\#ou're my
"1ard,d·" _:,todlodneblwmaathw•hoennly
101 1 0 «
I
,
COFFEE Hop
ed Aunt "Iiuel'a baby. Out he aull
and
=~1,~Ulds:t l•m"'~~yi~o:
now. Pop.
A(
h
Ir h
ted
SODA ~ RILLE
e)'M.teTT~e:'a.et~~
N~lew!:I
\
Divt,ion awunc into action .
I'm
·- - - - - - - - - - - -• tel!;~c you, Pop, It uuJua~ like a
T~Yne!Jled ~e for':~~
, - - - - - - - - - - - - culosia and a half doun other thinp.
~dyt~~~
m~
!),ever " abed" before.

MEET YOUR
FRIENDS

DAN MARSHDRUGS

w"'aat~h:

i:~~u

z

::iu:~•

• Let'-s Go

•Shopping

•at Fandel' sf

.!i~nr ,!t:;., 1~.:
.tFlhnmaU y. tb•7. aeetP~edttytofn~y•h,..rou.r hl
0 1 01 ,.,
1
-

~

You REALLY will be his
inspiration .... if you choose
your school year dresses from
the Junior styles on Fandel's
Second Floor. Right now
we want you to see Aon
Seivert's Pearls of. Wisdom.
Fashion gems that every
booti n-too tin teener will
gather, from St. Bens to
Minnesota. Don' t miss them
.... Junior Frocks, Fandel's
Second Floor!

~i''.i'

~<ki..!:t"
':t,•.~~.. ~~!t11 t[!d
nNd . J
h you'd wnd me t0me
Tmho,....,,dbotub1uh_,_ri....
1htll•
~, .tm,
#

J;&a

awwaaany't .... ea

you le.now how we lib b;pan.a I
~ ::fik:o~~!!~. b.ana

:'dho~i

~7 ::~

a~:•!:i~i ~t:u'i!:r ri~~l
here. TMy ro to an awful lot of
trouble rivin1 UI _atu l! lo k p UI
from ~tt.1n1 lonMOrM. The{ call It
'!!~~~~ p:'e~~~
tuition Nld ahe thou.Jht it woufd be
Iota ,_ troublo co Juat dra• lin"
out from our
to mak• ua look
alant~yed.
' un't that funny,
!1o°uTJ m~:.u :eiO:rukeeao~te:~i!
d
'd be ri ted Sh
:~,. tt;:~et=y"!ome ?un~; thin',.~
Her name is Alire.
The oth,er nicht the faruhy 1avt
ua an entertainment. It 1■id on thf'
!~el ~a~~
u to cet there in plenty of lime.
We 1ot there a Huie too early, I

~·~:'Ti~~•~:~ ,!

•1r

:re:bo

t:u~\,:::~~I~~:

0

Summer In Glad•• National Park
wu enjoyed by ftvt Teath n t0llitp
•tud.:LI ~o hlv.,
tt-cenLly ~
jum ,
na1ne ompn, aenlor:

Ju.'

I

n

ae

Duds

For Student

A•:~;t;.;i/:;~: -::n:;:.1:: g:i;

Shoppers

rolltttuden\.l from all over th•
country who ..,..,.. employM at the TO TI/E FIIESJ/Mf: N :
park ,
ae~:r~.-~~~;n;~:~ ': c:!1:i~e ,~:~~
•ppean to be •oln& do•n for the
1hlrd time . . . . , ou are ln"ln•
•hue e• ,,,one 11 li ■ tenln•
eeching A ssignments one
to war broMdca t• and en1erlnf.
on~ whtre no one wlll rare If you
on Glen MIiier'•
iven to 190 tu dents concen1ra1e
or('hHtt• . . . ,
are certain ly
Mr . John Talbot announ d Lhat welcome 10 1h11 T . c .- •orld ...
\her? .,. 190 •tudf'nl tea ('Mn tht, One llp I would like to tlve
before )'OU hau b en ht>re 100
fall quart"r In R1nrv1ot' theN> att lont If you hau not alr-e.ady
from your blttluu 1, :
C>8 atudent.a tHr-hins in the low.,, round
rrad , and half that many 1n Junior \\IH 1tudenu hoo llubertert,
518 St . Germain, aa their •hoph11h, malt.ins a total of 87
In St. Cloud Mty acbools thf'tf
are 66 atudent I.Hch~rt 18 al moh lie aa poatl ble . . J II t>n
Garfield crade acboo1. 16 at Cf'ntral Grt:~n. Teach.rs collf'lle Junior,
Junior bl1h, and 22 al TN'hni<al wlll be In th• e1ore eury s.. 1urday , to aulat you In 1ele-celn• th•
llirh School.
hit Ht If) lu In collete f ■ shlon .
Th.re are 24 rural ud ti Jor the
fir,t ab WN":ka, and 23 rf'(ille-red for A J.ARGJ) Nl'l..ON Sl'P l'I.. Yh I
•
kl ( b r 11
,r~i, tll HI SI. Gtrmoi11 o'ld dl'l11'I CO
l ~n::n• :te:chin1: ~~ :)'!u;rt~:~ fr~!/~~
stitutf'd lut ,print. whereby df'tret ~for, ,,U: di,apJHara . . N~la1t•
rad,ta r-■rry a full load of tuth1n1 at 1/rrbuper• art •llon '" o ,ari,ta,
,n afflhat.t-d l('hools for ab wttb, of dadt• . . . . A "rl'"' lltp •tllr"p
will not be In ,fft-ct tht initial 1b ~":.. './--,,_~~
•ttka period lhit fall.
- - - - - - - - - - - - COLI.EGE GI RI..S

T

G

S

ou

you

out

:~: .:·r:o'lu:!1:~c\0t1c.-.'~1~~~~

11

,~u,rtt~O;.;,:,"::! lontt~":,,_:::-,.

:::,cttN':..kl~0;,}t:::,~~~

0

i::-

~:li;.t..

~~"d

~1:;

and Press

49c

HALF SOLES 69c and 89c

CONDONS CLEANERS
and SHOE REPAIRERS
ST. MARY'S BUILDING

rn :IE-i i M_~

~~r1'~1::•: 0 ~•J:~~:,•~~leeju~t~-.!!
kind rn hawe . For the round of
and dar1ce, ahnd chotie a
J)oraa orl&lna l which rerr-t•aenll
~:1~-~~':r"~~:iec~r:~
an d ■ohe your wardrobe pr'ob•
lemi.

"1u1

:ti:;1:!;h~e

WO~~~~.

;~ip~rn:i::d~-~~=raTiJk
for, thHe outstanding rolle1e atylea:
LONG GLASS BE:A.DSthe new 60 Inch #lena:th thaL have
practically no weifht . . . . Elaine
Peterson, aophomore, hu a good
looking pair of yellow onet.
SWEATERS-

Moat popular aweatf'r atyle on the
campua 11 the •loppy Joe illp-o'ver
V necked on, . . . . Herberger, are
0
s-r1.9fi ~~e,tu~ .a~I -~'A~o:h!r ~~~

!~

r:~~{,:i~;:1in

'!~~:t !~e~:r ~~~

~,:\kycak"ni~h=v:.ne of theae in the
S K/llTSfeatt.trinr plaid and plain woo'tmy,
tweed or checked material,. /

SHIBTS-

~•~t:e•::[!

I...-------------.
RENT A TYPEWRITER

~3~tw~~d~~m-it.~dcrepe ones u well u the flannel ones

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

lhi~- f:if1_Y_b~o4: ~~e..,P°J>.~:~i~~aii~

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

0
:~:t •';f;~:~•:;;:d~;: ;hd0 ,:';~~k ~tyl~

828 St. Germain St.

GWVESleather t op fabrics in black, brown,
wine and beige for $1.00

WE DELIVER

PHONE 630

-----------~I

O U R FAMI L Y
F f; ODS

FOR YO UR BEAUTY WQRK .
Viale The

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
701 ½ St. Germai';i Street ·
Above Molho( • Drui Store

DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

St. Cloud School of Beauty Culture
Mrs. E. B. Warehi m e, Proprietor
THE SCHOOL WITH ALL STATE REQUIREMENTS

Early this year, Faodels
established their leadership
for BLOUSES and SWEATERS. No end ·of the new
long torso sweater,;, cardigans, or slip-overs, wit~ng
push-up sleeves. All your
favorite colorn are here· including NATURAL and
RED. Prices are $1.98 and
$2.98.
. Shop Fan\fels Firs t!

5

Clarir-e Sutre, aophomof'fc, Donald
Klein, aen10r , and Winfield Pthr.on, · by Deuy Nolan
wnior, were amonc the hundtf'da'of

r:.ee::b~:~~ti:1 :';,a n~~~~:~
on the 1ta1e then- ye-t, but we didn't
mind u we bad Iota to talk about
anyhow.
A couple of nice, friendly looki nr
people t"ame in fint. Alice uid th •l
;:. ~b~~
n!~e
~0:1~r

Clean
SUITS
DRESSES (Plain)
HATS (Cleaned and Blocked)

SHOES SHINED

Do's

At Glacier National Park

Suddenly tome~y am, in real
fut and bualhn1 hke . "My it'• hot
that rwu ·waJkincout under my own
in here," he aays duhln, around
~~:rbe !:ele~i!tltT1~ot~~nt3e;:
openin1 window,.
Then he u.id
me. And when MLN Gunlaupon
::i:e1~j~~a~~l ~;n~o:i;e:ro,
aaid uvou're just about throuch ex
duhea out a1ain. Ahr,e aaid ahe
cept for your •PffCh te1t", 1 reared
thou1ht he wu t"ute . TM N!■t or
th
1
..hwtohr,.~•dnewmye~.aohl
=h~e ifticai-:ci!!~. Jertt!
t!:1u:~t~~tlroote•:~ tt~m;1:::~ n~
ou-..
"'
b ,-..
.. _ ,-..
telling tf: ladles a joke about a hurry ?ut. too1 uyinc aometh1n;r
for anyth1nc. They had mt readinc Norweflan, eome beet and a hone about. ro1n1 aown to ~m 9 .
a ailly little story about a reluctant and buggy, but we didn't hear iL all;~ Allee and I •tarted 1.alk1_nc a111ni
rat called Arthur. I found out later 90 we didn't get the point.
Gee, •he 1ure ia • swell kid, Mom .
that it really wun't 10 ,illy becau,e
Then an awful nief', smil,y lady
Well, I r ot to co down to the
that little 1tory contained every came in with a load o( muaic which buement where we felloW'I cook who
aound in the phonetic alphabet.
ahe puts on the piano. Th,n ,he and board ouraelvet here ,and m~ke IUSr
So that'• all for this ti me, Pop. the other lady atart bopping around per. Gee, bean• •rain; don .t fo~get
I have to atudy now and the Union on the atage laughing lo beat the to send that douch real qu1c.k•hke,
is open tonicht. I'll write arain . band. Aliee aaya it was a " rye dance" Mom.
r
Your aon (the one who ian't in or aomethinc but 1inc-e I do aol know
\ our aon,
the army.)
much about dancinr I do not app~
Archie.
_ _ _ _ _ _A_r_ch_i_e_
. _ _ _ _o_·a_te_it_m_u_ch_._______
W1

i_: -a!d,.y.

FIRST OF ALL . . . a
hearty welcome back to school
and welcome back to Faodels
is in order. We want you
to take this BIG store as
your very own .... here in
the well-stocked departments
you find the young clothes
that college girls take to
heart ... . at prices that fit
in with school budgets.

P

AS YOU DESIRE
Whether your pet " hair--do" is long or short.
Whether you like the very new short, wispy " Scanty"-or prefer
the conventional longer bob with neck curls.
Whether you like a IOOse, soft cu rl-or need a springy curl with
Iota of bodyWhether you want a full, curly coiffure with lots of softness-or
love a sleek, well-groomed look with a Permanent Wave only to hold
the line--:-Whatever your desire, you.r pleasure is ours, and we take delight
in satisfying those whose desire fo r the best makes tbfm " hard t o
please."
·
We invite your confidence; our aim is to merit your patronare.

POWDER PUFf BEAUTY SHOP~ Phone. ZSlZ

Phon e 10

51 5½ St. Germ ai n

S UPERVISED STUDENT WORK
WE USE ONLY THE VERY BEST SUPPLIES
Finrerwave
Arch
Castile Shampoo
•
All Faciala ( Maasage & Packs)

15c Shampoo and Fingenvave
25c
J5c:- SoaplessShampoo(fordryhair) 25c
15c Hot Oil Treatments 50c
35c Mar«I
F'Tee

PERMANENT WAVES $1.00 ANO UP
Ha ir Cu ttl n t . ••

Tap erlna

•• Sha plnt a nd T h lnn ln t

Paae 6
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Husky Grid Preview Dark; 9 Lettermen Form Nucleus
Co-Captains D. Klein, E.
On Deck For Initial Tilt

Teas

fll)ALlllCS
I

~

II
II

"Hell-0 again folks". All soon as I get the bats out of the
typewriter and sweep the cobwebs off this column heading I'll
be all set to give you a few of the latest sports slants. Coach
Kasch has been losing lettermen right and left all summer until
our championship grid squad is nothing more than a mere skeleton, although it is a pretty live skeleton at that. Out of 18
lettermen only 9 reported for practice with Uncle Sam getting
first call on Nordin, Provinzino, Berkowitz, Emanual, and
Suzich.
Bob Miller's <!)le injury will keep him out of action
and Porky Pehrson and Del Brzinski could not return to school.

BRIDGl:--G THE GAP between the •tart of this season'• grid program and the initial tilt
with the Johnnie eleven has been extensive practice on the island away from it all. Led by
co-eaptain Earl Teas, the Huskie squad travels the llf'idge each alternoon in their daily scrimmage. Following Teas can be seen Ted Krueger, Ha~vey Shew and Lcot.er Blum)'.

GRID SCHEDULE
Colletti Slates Grid
~h!:e t~(: ~i Program for I. M.·

:~ t:h:int\i:~e :i~t! p~~tf!Tit~
around in tht American . To pick
tht winner& was a 1n1111 but the
Dodgers Just better comel\.hrou1h or
I'll have to knock a few chiJ)9 off
my abouldeni. A 1ix-a:ame world
1eries with the Yankl winninc 11
inevit.able.

St. Johns
Eau Cla.ire
Duluth
~h~e
Mankato
here
Winona.
{Homecominr
Ste\'enA Point here
Bemidji
there

Don't think 1ha1 J oe Benda,

Oct. 25
Oct. 81

dj~;;:it~tr~;u;t~. P£fw~~d uc;~ire~~i~
A fall open tennit tourney will aupplemt'nt thia milder (rid aport It

~er::l:~

1entfi~:c-t:~ti:i1e~~~~f1
row. He's back from a111lacln&
in manaa:ement by Wayne Kotkl
with the coachlna at Notl"e Dame
and Geora:e Syket, senior and junior
a nd he has • bat ol trick• • mile
managers for the !all quarter.
Io na co pull whenever the neces•
Ribbona · for any make Type Participation in the program is
.~cl::~·hes~l;y~h~!r?:.w,
writer delinred and in1t1Jled
~~~ 2 ~i~de~~,:~;
an d our Hu skies will be our 10
without extra chuce.
squad. As a result of the ora:aniu1
t/1~a~f n~bet~•eo ~ 0 ~l:ab~~
The Typewriter Shop, lpc.
0::~T:Erud~afe.~:~n~:;
ville lad,. In cidenta lly we have
828 St. Germain Phone 630
established. A roun robin t.oumaa few football players like Klein
ment will determ' e tbe champs.
an d Teas. co•ca p talns. Filippi .
Blerhaus , Mathre. Shew, Kruger, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
Zakulaaen, Ha mmer, Williama,
Roea, a nd Reno, n ew ce nter fr o m
The Acquainted Students
Tech, to aay nothlnll of a few
other fr eshmen who &how pro •
all go to the
mit e.

Typewriter Ribbons

!~:

:r

:et~d:

~:~Jih>,..

:;_u

·.-:::::::::::::::::::::=;~

!:r :l~•;,so~J::,t
~d~;!r !:i

Six weeka of touch footb•II will
open thf' 1941__.2 activities of the

J

:~:~"~::i::c:-.J::~tt~!~":::.~~~ "-------------'

Coach Kaech'a first. worriPS' ue to .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
replace the 1ix ,reculars not returnin1 baa been giving Feder the ..rau..frO';D Jut year• star~tudded agcre,.. berry'' for walking down the middJe
ca.tton. So fOU ca_n see that our T .. c . .aisle tbi.s summe
Don't let that
grid squad 1a u nddled u the Pohah bother you, "Fez". Any man who
&rf!1Y but maybe Coach can pul~ a can get married and bat .462 in the
sleight-of-band. and. come out with o. T. w. Leaeue all in one summer i1
another champ1onsh1 p but k~p yo~r even more than Shukle and Kramer
fingers crossed. Our. H_uski~ wtll can blow about . Anytime anybody
h•':'~ to co back to Mtcb1,an, • tty)~ ask5 if Kramer ia around-the anof pun t,,pau. and _pray' - if mo~ 11wer comes back (if be'• not around )
men don t en;roll m school we II -"You don't bear him do you."
have to a:o to 111x man football.
While l'm on the aubject, Marv
Potthoff, ex-T. C. athlete and
Unfortunately the coacbln& " Frosh" coach, also wu married this
1tafl '1 worries don't end with the ';;::O?~~on~~~er~~~n j~:1seu~~
Ja ck of players. Eq uipm en t man - Reme mber bow Marv and Suzich
ager Lannen b as tone In to a used to chew each other•• ears off in
mental relapse. The other d ay baaketball practice?
b e called up Shoe Ha ll by u slna
To make up for lack oJ o au
the number 189~there'a nothin g wrong with that number but players
&ot a bunch or
EVERY COLLEGE GIRL
Lannera was a bit emba rraased
whlzz.
ba ng aporta writ era on the
;~{o~~~e bi~f~~~tat~b;
when Mias Helgen a n1we red
Newest in Collea:e Girls Sta" Lawrence Hall". Pretty soon Chronid~ staff t h is yea r. Gondh e' ll be c heckl n& out 1katea in tionery.
1tead of football , hoes and glvint :~~• a~:\!1;ct1~::~ef;.~nyde~:.rtJ~b
AtUJood', Bool(_ Store
the boys vaulting pol e• to go Mu lle n , s port s editor fr o m Be 1
acro111 the aoal posts. Which re minds m e of a story that Dr.
rt~:~:
loud . Larry
Bel•
Ga 1U1ta n, a thletic directo r of ferred to St. C sf~eil::
0
Winona, fold me about a coac h
~he C~~i~~{:• ~~~
who was ta k.Jng a littl e "heat"
WELCOME
for u si ng the wrong sys t e m . All a lao Is a round to write sportsthe coach did wa s to111 th e ball
:'r1t~~al~f:e::
:· h :.:•~rl~rnell
STUDENTS
out on the field and let the boy•
ao to It. Well , after 1tanding the a "tall" . over hla column that
criticis m as Jong as h e could he ;~~~• /~~:~li':pi~:;, ~. probably
1
1
revised his 1ytem and told the
601 ½ St. Germain Street
achool board to go out and look
at hi s new system which waa i m- Hoppy Claims World's Best •_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.-:."!_
proved 100 per cent. They wel u
Record
1
out to the field an d saw the boya
Dig out your last year's Chronicle, . .----------➔
playing with r-w.o-football s-e lm- a nd
note the proa:noaticati ng I made
pJe sol ution wasn't It?
of the out-comes or the Big Leagues.
n ranki ng both the American and
Colletti Caught in the Draft INational
league from top to bottom
" Rooter King'' Kramer wants youn truly was ri&:ht on 18 out of 16
candidates for cheerleadlng positions teams when this went to p ress but
-there'll be an election in the near
future. Eddie Shukle gave Coach ~,:~ea!~~ o!rt~~~gsse':s'!n~ap~~
Colletti such a violent demonstra• only two blundel'S were turning the
The pause that refres hes
tion of cheerleading that he caught fourth place Pirates and the sii:th
a cold from the draft. Shukle also place Cubs around in the National . .----------➔

we've

8~t 1

Oct. 18

------------+

ODORLESS DRY C.lEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

On these bright Fall days--come in
and refresh yours~lf at the .

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

813 St. Germ!'in Street

OR AT OU R PLA N T

709 Tenth Street South

~:b

Deluxe Barber Shop

t;~~-"

~~~':n!":!~tf

LUX.URIA SPECIAL
Harriet Hubbard Ayers

$1.00 Jar Cream
' $1.00 Box Face Powder
Both for $1.00

MAIXNER DRUG
512 ST. GERMAIN

